Background Mandibular contouring surgery to produce a more slender and small face has become popular, especially in East Asia. Narrowing genioplasty should be simultaneously performed with mandibular angle resection to achieve satisfactory results. In Korea, T-genioplasty has been frequently performed for chin narrowing. The authors developed a new, safe, and reliable method, termed M-genioplasty, that can provide a more slender and attractive lower face. Methods From June 2013 to December 2017, 36 patients underwent M-genioplasty with mandibular angle resection for lower facial contouring. Horizontal and vertical osteotomies were performed obliquely. The resected bone segments were wedge-shaped. The remaining two bone segments were rotated and approximated centrally. The lateral mandible bony stepoff was trimmed off for mandibular angle resection. Results In all patients, the facial contour sufficiently improved, and most patients were satisfied with the outcome. No severe complications took place during postoperative follow-up. Conclusions M-genioplasty can provide more mandibular angle resection and can create a more acute chin angle without bone resorption than other methods, including T-genioplasty. M-genioplasty with mandibular angle resection is a safer, more accurate, and more reliable method for lower facial contouring.
INTRODUCTION
A square-shaped and broad lower face is considered unattractive and less feminine in East Asia. Many people therefore desire to have a more slender and smaller face. Therefore, mandibular contouring surgery is increasingly popular in East Asia [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The conventional method used in patients with a squareshaped mandible is mandibular angle resection. However, some patients do not achieve a satisfactory result with mandibular angle resection alone [7, 8] . The chin is an important component of the lower face, along with the mandibular angle. For patients with a wide and flat chin, additional chin-modifying surgery is needed to achieve a more slender and attractive lower face. Therefore, narrowing genioplasty is commonly performed simultaneously with mandibular angle resection. Various methods have been introduced and used for lower facial contouring [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Among these methods, the so-called T-genioplasty with mandibular angle resection is commonly performed in KoLower facial contouring surgery using a novel method: M-genioplasty [1, 10, 11] . We developed a novel and reliable method, termed M-genioplasty, that can provide a more slender and balanced contouring of the lower face.
METHODS
From June 2013 to December 2017, 36 patients underwent lower facial contouring surgery through M-genioplasty with mandibular angle resection. Among these 36 patients, 32 were women and four were men. The age of the patients ranged from 20 to 36 years, with a mean age of 26 years. One patient had undergone mandibular angle resection at another plastic surgery clinic. Among them, 27 patients underwent reduction malarplasty simultaneously, and 10 patients underwent adjuvant liposuction around the chin. Preoperatively, 3-dimensional computed tomography images, cephalometric radiographs, and clinical photographs of patients were evaluated. The extent of resection was determined according to the chin shape and preferences of each patient, based on preoperative clinical data.
Surgical procedure
All operations were performed under general anesthesia through orotracheal intubation.
The mid-symphyseal area was exposed through a conventional intraoral vestibular incision and subperiosteal dissection. The soft tissue of the chin was preserved to the greatest extent possible to maintain sufficient blood supply to bony segments and to produce the greatest possible chin narrowing effect. The osteotomy lines were designed as shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Due to the shape of the osteotomy lines, we named this method M-genioplasty. Line 1 started at the mid-symphyseal line between the mental foramina, and continued downwards to about 5 mm below the mental foramen. Then, point A was determined on line 1. Line 2 was drawn from point A to the mid-symphyseal line on the lower border of the mandible. Line 3 was drawn from point A to the lower border of the mandible at an angle that was same as the angle between line 2 and the mid-symphyseal line. Finally, the angle between line 1 and line 3 was equal to the angle between line 2 and the mid-symphyseal line. In patients with lower face asymmetry, the position of point A was different. As a result, the angles on both sides were different. After the osteotomies were completed, the lateral and central bone segments were removed. The remaining 2 bone segments were approximated centrally and fixed with microplates and screws. The lateral bony step-off on the lower border of the mandible was due to narrowing genioplasty. To remove this bony step-off and to obtain a more slender line of the lower face, the lateral bony edges were trimmed off (Fig. 3) . Resection of bony edges was extended to the angle of the mandible. In M-genioplasty, the location of point A determines the amount of bone to be resected. If point A is located too far from the mid-symphyseal line, the length of line 3 becomes short. Then, when lateral bony edge resection is performed later, it comes too close to the mental foramen and the risk of inferior alveolar nerve damage increases. The position of point A and the amount of lateral bony edge re-
The shadowed bone segments shown in red were removed. The remaining two bone segments were rotated centrally and fixed. The resulting lateral bony step-off was trimmed off.
Osteotomy lines of M-genioplasty were marked. 
RESULTS
The angle between line 1 and line 3 was approximately 10° to 15°. All the patients were satisfied with a more slender and smaller face postoperatively. The follow-up period ranged from 1 to 59 months, with an average follow-up period of 5.8 months. No severe complications occurred during postoperative followup (Figs. 4 and 5) .
DISCUSSION
In addition to the mandible angle, the chin, defined superiorly by the labiomental sulcus and inferiorly by the gnathion, is an important component that determines the lower face [1, 13] .
Therefore, narrowing genioplasty has been simultaneously performed with mandibular angle resection in lower facial contouring surgery [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Recently, in Korea, T-genioplasty with mandibular angle resection has been frequently performed. In T-genioplasty, one horizontal osteotomy and two vertical osteotomies are performed. The mid-symphyseal strip is then resected. The remaining lateral bone segments are approximated to the midline and fixed. The resulting lateral bony step-off is resected for mandibular angle reduction [1, 10, 11] . Unlike T-genioplasty, in our M-genioplasty, a horizontal osteotomy is performed obliquely. The lateral and central bony segments are resected in a wedge shape, and the remaining bone segments are then rotated and approximated to the midline. This can create a more acute chin angle, with a V-line, than T-genioplasty.
The angle of resection should be individualized depending on the chin shape and the patient's needs. Of note, for an asymmetric lower face, the angles on both sides should be different. In this respect, M-genioplasty is more accurate and enables an easier correction of asymmetry than other methods. Also, as with other methods, M-genioplasty can be performed for chin advancement if needed.
In T-genioplasty, to obtain a more acute chin angle, the midsymphyseal strip to be resected is designed to be larger. Then, the remaining lateral bone segments become too small, which increases the risk of bone resorption. However, in M-genioplasty, the remaining bone segments are relatively large, because both the middle bone segment and the lateral bone segments are resected in a wedge shape and the remaining bone segments are rotated. Therefore, there is a relatively low risk of bone re- Similar to our method, Keyhan et al. [12] introduced the zigzag genioplasty for narrowing of the chin. In both methods, the oblique osteotomy lines are similar. However, the location and amount of resected bone segments are different. In zigzag genioplasty, the resected bone segments are smaller than in our method. Therefore, our method is more effective for narrowing of the chin.
Farina et al. [14] introduced the M-shaped genioplasty. The name of this procedure is almost identical to that of our procedure. However, the M-shaped genioplasty is for sagittal and vertical chin augmentation, unlike the purpose of our M-genioplasty.
In our cases, no severe complications occurred except for minor complications, including transient lower lip numbness.
These complications resolved quickly.
However, when large bone segments are resected and rotated, the lateral side of the remaining bone segment may come closer to the mental foramen, which may increase the risk of inferior alveolar nerve injury during mandibular angle resection.
Therefore, when designing the osteotomy lines and angles, the course of the inferior alveolar nerve should be considered.
For correction of a square-shaped lower face, the slope of the mandibular angle and the chin shape should be considered simultaneously. Our M-genioplasty with mandibular angle resection is very useful, especially in patients who want a much more slender lower face, with a V-line. Therefore, the M-genioplasty with mandibular angle resection is a safer, more accurate, and more reliable method for lower facial contouring. 
